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SIX MEN HID !ST.THE WEATHER. LETTERS FROM 
NEWDRiSWIGK 
MEN AT FRONT
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A Smooth, Quick Shave

1
meetly fair andtdeoidedly warm. ♦

Washington, July 10.—Fore- 4 
cast; Northern»New England— ♦ 
Partly cloudy Tuesday and 4 
Wednesday, variable winds. ♦

Toronto, July 10.—With the ♦ 
* exception of the Lake Superior 4 

, + district, where showers have ♦ 
4- occurred, the weather today ♦ 
4 has been fine and warm ♦ 
+ throughout the Dominion. ♦

Every Morningj

the live wire mu to quick to roe the velue of the every morn
ing ahewe which forai • telling feature In the clean-cut 
make-up. l'or rapid, smooth •having, you'll End nothing 
ulcer then the:\

Recruiting Officer» Expect Of 102 Men Signed on *11 
Another Good Week—Gen- Over Provi- ce 62 were Re

turned by LoceI Agencies.

GILLETTE SAFETY RAZORColin McKay Write» of the 
26th—Private Boyne Tells 
of a Hot Fight.

t
Ito thin, keen, i an lion-held Made glide, oeally over the face, 
out, clean ud »Mck, leaving the akin cool end comfortalilv. 
Various Stylus, Including the popular Vuat Pocket Edition. 
Cent yen tram «6,00 upwards.
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82 4 
70 4 
80 4

4 6t John test week secured more 
recruit# than ware obtained In all other 
sections of the province. Of the 102 
men reported in CapL Tilleys weakly 
statement 61 signed the roll In this 
city. The statement follows:

KOr No. 1 Construction Bat*. 39 
140th Battalion ..
116th Battalion..
236th (Battalion ..
837th Battalion ..
9th Siege Battery 
3rd Regiment, C.GJL «. •• 1 
Field Ambulance Train ., •. 1

52 A letter was received'yesterday by 
a member of The Standard staff from 
Colin McKay, an officer on the hospi
tal transport St George. The letter Is 
dated at Southampton on June 26th 
and In part McKay-says: 'It's going 
to keep. Canada busyrto maintain three 
divisions in France. No doubt you 
have heard that the third division got 
an awful smashup In the last Ypres 
battle. Some fellows say nearly two- 
thirds of it was put out of action when 
they retiredifrom the trenches the first 
and second later recaptured.

I saw some wounded from the 36th 
the other day. Meut March, as you 
probably know, has had a smashup 
and was pretty xbadly injured. The 
26th was going up to the front when 
the German artillery got the range and 
dropped sheila Into them. A chap from 
the West side told me he heard Major 
Mackenzie talking to March after he 
got hurt. Mhrch said lie thought he 
could walk back, and at any rate tried 
It. The 26th has suffered severely 
and a chap from the West Side who 
was Just down the line said only about 
200 of the originals were left

Evidently there Is going to be some 
tremendous fighting this summer. 
The French were never more san
guine. and they are absolutely confi
dent of ultimate victory.

4 Dawson..............
4 Victoria..............

Vancouver.. .. ,
4 Calgary..............
4 Medicine Hat ..
4 Edmonton.............
4 Moose Jaw .. ..
4 Winnipeg............
4 Port Arthur.. ..
-4 Toronto..............
4 Kingston..............
4 Ottawa..............

Montreal.............
Quebec.. .. ..

4 St. John................
4 Halifax .. .. --

KÏ-W.H. THORNE & CO, LTD.-&.52
ROLL OF HONOR.456.it 4452

4 William P. Shepherd, St. John. 4 
4 George W. Robinson, Beet Cold 4 
4 Stream, N. B.
4 Kenneth Lyons. Fatrvllle.
4 Simeon Louie. East St. John. 4 
4 I* T. Love, St. John.
4 William Ward, 8t John.

60
54

4. ..62 14,70
6.. 52 4 163

4 158
4 1154 4 QUALITY1,60* 60 Six men answered the call of em

pire yesterday and signed the roll at 
the recruiting office. Prince William 
street. The recruiting officers are 
expecting another good week and do 
not anticipate any trouble in filling 
the No. 1 Construction» Company In 
the required time.

The following men left the city yes
terday morning for Fredericton to 
join the pipe ban'd of the 236th (Kil
tie) Battalion: Alexander Stewart, 
F. B. Hayter, William Ferguson, Rich
ard Farlles and John McFadeen.

According to a recent order all 
clerks on* the military staff have to 
wear above the letters C. M. S. C. the 
letter of the section to which they be
long. Those in eectlon A have to 
have the letter A above the letters C. 
M. 8. C. on the shoulder straps, and 
section B the letter B.

Q. M. 8. F. E. Groves of the New 
Brunswick command received word 
yesterday that his youngest brother, 
Philip S. Groves, had been lost on the 

In the navel battle off

50
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SPORT and OUTING
MATS

— 62
44 York.

For 9th Siege Battery 
146th (Battalion ....
Field Ambulance Train .. .. 8 
No. 1 Construction Batt . • » • •

14 4 4 4
a

Broun» tlx dit? — 14

Xlotte.
r 4th Pioneer Battalion .. 4 

237th Battalion ..
U6th Battalion..
9th Siege Battery

1
1Returned to Home.

The boys who escaped from the 
Boys' Industrial Home last week were 
yesterday morning, by order of Magis
trate. placed In the custody of Care- 

ker MacDonald to be returned to the 
stitutlon.

1 i'7 of Distinctive DesignQueen» and Banbury.
For Field Ambulance Train .. 3 
9th Siege Battery 1 f

I Marr Millinery Co., Ltd.4
Northumberland.

For 132nd Battalion .. 
Westmorland.

For 166th Battalion..
Carleton.

For 237th ‘Battalion............. 1
66th Field Battery

3 3Rotary Club.
At yesterday afternoon’s meeting of

8 3*he Rotary Club, held fX ’Bond's, sev
eral matters w-ere discussed. H. L. 
Ganter was chairman. A committee 
was appointed to consider the project 
of securing funds for patriotic «pur-

R. F. Logan.
R. F. Logan, a-St. John boy who is 

doing his bit at the front, in writing 
to a friend in St. John, on June 25th, 
tells something about how the boys 
from home are playing the good old 
game of baseball. He says that the 
headquarters and No. 1 section of the 
2nd D. A. C. trimmed the 25th Bat
talion. (Haligonians) at baseball last 
night by a score of 6 to 5, in a nine- 
inning game, with Wallace Kirkpatrick 
and Dave Russell, of St. John doing 
the heaving for the D. A. C. We have 
played ten games this season and 
haven’t lost any yet, and we are open 
to meet any challengers In the Cana
dian corps. "This is not too bad for 
old St. John, eh?"

Private James Boyne.

>1
Queen Mary 
Jutland. He wae only eighteen year» 
of age and had been on the Queen 
Mary about nine months. Sergeant 
Grove, will have the aympathy of all 
hie friend. In hi, bereavement.

1
Victoria.

For 66th Regiment 
Kent

For 166 th Battalion ............. 2 2
Madawaska.

For 166th Battalion 
Réstigouche.

For Canadian Engineers .... 1 1
Gloucester ....
Albert.............
Kings...............

“ENTERPRISE”
WARM AIR

BLAZER FURNACE

I a VSwimming Popular.
, Early yesterday morning and late in 

*he afternoon the bathing ®oow off No. 
6 dock, West Side, was well patron
ized by m-any people. Mark Burns was 
busy teaching the people how to swim, 
and onlookers were glad to see how 
•well he managed to show how possible 
It is to lose fear of the water.

Board of Health Case in Court.
Among the cases to come before the 

police court this morning will be one 
'In which a prominent firm of estate 
agents will be asked to show cause 
why sanitary arrangements in connec
tion with property in Bridge street 

• Should not be perfected without delay. 
/The matter has been brought to the 
’notice of the court by the Board of 
Health.

1 1

ÏCUTE IKES •
form mum

TO BE PROVINCE-WIDE

:im
HEALTHFUL IN PRINCIPLE, DURABLE IN CONSTRUCTION, 

CONVENIENT IN OPERATION, REASONABLE IN FIRST 
COST, ECONOMICAL IN CONSUMPTION OP FUEL.
THE ENTERPRISE BLAZER FURNACE to th, ehelee ef every 

men who Inveetlgetee the merit» ef different heeling eyeteme.
Write for Free Booklet Containing Velueble Information.

THE BEAT BY «VERY TEST.

. .. (I
« 0

. .. 0

Total .. 108

MEMBER ÛF THE 
FIGHTINE HT»

Organization Meeting Held 
Last Evening in Hospital 
Committee Room—Officers 
Chofeen.

Prlvete James Boyne, who went 
overseas with the 55th Battalion but 
who was transferred to the 68th B. B. 
F., writing to his sister In Barnes- 
ville, Kings County, from Somewhere 
in Belgium on June 18th, says in part: 
"We have jusf got back from the 
trenches and are tired out. We were 
wet through and covered with mud to 
the neck, and certainly presented a 
hot looking crowd, but we had some 
hard fighting and we got the best of 
it for we took a lot of prisoners, and 
there were a lot more who ran away 
like a fox, they would not stand, and 
they stood there crying like babies. 
When we caught them they came over 
waving sandbags and holding their 
hands up. It was hot for about forty- 
eight hours, the noise of the big guns 
would make your head split, but I 
came through it alright and never got 
a scratch and I thank the Lord for it. 
It was the worst bombarding ever 
known on the Canadian front or any
where else on the Mne. It was thick 
woods in front when they started but 
when they got through it was like a 
lot of ploughed fields. Well, when It 
was going on I thought it was all up 
with me for there was nothing but 
sandbags and trees flying around and 
at night when it was so dark It was 
Just like a big fire. We were certalflly 
kept busy and did not have much time 
to think of anything else but fighting.

With love to all,

SmfiWxm a. gEEZfcefr ltd.

T
Presentation to Soldier.

Stephen Doyle, of Brussels street, 
mho has joined No. 1 Construction 
Corps, was presented last evening 
with a wrist watch, a signet ring, and 
a purse of gold. An address was read 
by William E. McKinley expressing 
approval of his patriotic action. Robt. 
Chambers, on behalf of the boys at the 
gas works, where Mr. Doyle has been 
employed, expressed best wishes for 
his welfare and a safe return home.

British Sailors' Relief Fund.
A communication was received yes

terday by R. E. Armstrong, secretary 
of the Board of Trade, advising that 
M, P. Fennell, of Montreal, financial 
secretary of the British Sailors’ Relief 
I’Mnd, would arrive in St. John this 
week, with the object of devising plans 
to forward the aims of the fund in the 
Maritime Provinces. It Is not known 
pxactly when Mr. Fennell will be here 
but it is' expected he will arrive to
wards the end of this week.

The Police Court.
> In the police court yesterday a fine 
fit 820 was allowed to stand against 
Archibald McMahon for assaulting 
4300stable Shaw. Charles Williams, 
charged with stealing five dollars from 
.prank Paris, was allowed to go on six 
months’ suspended sentence. Three 
drunks were remanded. Fred. Keefe, 

ed with theft, was remanded. J. 
Doody, charged with infraction 

of the traffic law, made a satisfactory 
lanatlon and the case was dlsmlss-

About forty graduate nurses as
sembled In the committee room# at the 
General Public Hospital, last night, 
and organized the. New. Brunswick 
Association of Graduate -Nurses. Prevl- 
cue to the meeting there had been only 
local associations and the nurses felt 
there were so many graduates in the 
province that a provincial association 
would be better. Those in attendance 
at the organization meeting last night 
were highly pleased and are fully sat
isfied that the new association will 
prove most successful.

Miss A. Branscombe of St. Stephen 
was elected president; Mies M. Ger
trude Williams of St. John, first vice- 
president; . Miss. Sarah ’Brophy, St. 
John, second vice-president; Miss Lil
lian Kalne, St. John, recording secre
tary; Mis» Ada Burns, St. John, cor
responding secretary; Miss Emms 
Mitchell, St. John, treasurer; Mrs. 
Mabel B. Richards, Fredericton, pro
vincial registrar.

Manchester Robertson Allison, Limited
Stores Open 8.30 a.m., Clos» 6 O’clock; Fridays 10 p. «n., Saturdays 1 p. m.

»

Signaller W. R. Longmire also 
Sen Ls Souvenirs Taken 
from Huns.

i

THE NEW FLUSH RUGSA Special 
Offering ofSignaller William R. Longmire, 26th 

Battalion, • former employe of Philip 
Grannan, MJLA., In writing to hie 
mother, under date of June 2-2, from an 
address in France, «aye:

"We have had some scraping, but, 
far, I have come through safely. I cer
tainly have seen some sights where we 
were this Met tour. We came from the 
trenches a couple of day# ago and have 
been having a much needed rest. We 
got off quite lightly considering, only 
losing three men out of the section, 
while the boy who had the photograph 
taken with me In VYance here baa been 
recommended for the D.C.M., and he 
deserves it 1 wish 1 could tell you 
what It k like; however I have some 
souvenirs, but whether I will be able 
to send them to you I cannot say.

"There were quite a few Huns left 
for the 26th to capture behind the 
lines. They were very youdg chaps, 
but some of them were giants. Don't 
be afraid to send parcels over, because 
they are so good these day». 1 bar# 
a Hun belt, yas helmet, bayonet, knife, 
water bottle and other things. Am 
about third or fourth for leave. I en
close a German field service card. The 
ebap I got it from had a bayonet wound 
and was «cared stiff. Enclosed is a 
piece of a German aeroplane brought 
down by our guns directly behind the 
front line.”

The aeroplane relic is a badge in 
grey end red. At the head of the 

• bodge is the Imperial Eagle In red and 
at the foot, also In red, 1s the letter 
"O” carefully wrought.

Very Popplar and Particularly Suitable for Motoring and Driving 
A rich looking Rug, serviceable and comfortable, being double thickness, 

bound edge, no fringe.
Numerous Novelty Designs and Effects. Tiger Skins, Buff tlo Skins, 

Floral Patterns. Wood Shades in Figures. Mottled, Checks and Fancy Figures. 
All reversible, one side figured, the other plain color.
About ten different patterns and several sizes.

Men's Furnishings Dept. $3.75 to 512.25The association is divided Into two
districts, and a vice-president was ap
pointed for each of these districts, viz., 
Mrs. Mabel B. Richard», of Frederic
ton, and Mise Lottie Cortwtt, of iMonc-

BROTHER WALTER. COMFORTABLES and BLANKETSton.SCHOOL FUIMES 
TO OE THEN OP IT 

SPEC! MEETING

Twelve members were elected as the 
council, as follows: Miss A. Brans
combe, St. Stephen ; Mrs. -Mabel B. 
Richard», Fredericton; Miss Lottie 
Corbett, Moncton; Mis* Sarah Brophy, 
Misa Lillian Kaine, Miss Kate Holt, 
Mis# Emma J. Mttchell, Misa Maude 
RetaJltdk, -Mis» Ada Burns, Miss Lydia 
Marvin, Mrs. J. H. Vaughan and Miss 
M. Gertrude Williams of St. John.

At the conclusion of the meeting a 
social hour was spent and refresh
ments were served. Miss Swim was 
the convenor of this enjoyable func
tion.

BABY’S BLANKETS for crib, nureery or cent- . 
iiae—all the popu-er nureery decline Is 

bine end pink end etalloped edge, 70e„ He., 
«1.00.

CRIB QUILTS In pink end blue, We, «2.70, ««.20 
eeeh,

EXTRA LAROE QUILT*—Beat grade carded 
cotton (tiling, 8x6 ft. » In., In dainty light 

color, end derker. more eerrlcesble deelgne.

HANDSOME LOT OP BED COMFORTABLES— 
—Coyer, in new designs end color,. Bilk» 
line, 811k end Satin panelled top, with border*
to natch........

BLANKET! In nice «oft wool flntoh. Pink end 
Blue bordera, .. .«8.76, «2.10, «2.70, «0,26 pair. 

WOOL BLANKET*, pink end blue or yellow 
border» to match Comfortable», «0.00 end 

*02» pair.

I chars' 
harry

........... «4.00 to *124» eachf Probate Court.
Yesterday afternoon consideration 

pt the Joshua Goodwin estate matter 
resumed, when the testimony of 

p Sheriff A. A. Wilson, a witness for the 
.yesld-uary legatee, the Acadia Univer
sity, wae taken. Executor Oliver B. 
Akerley was recalled for a few mo- 

• meats. The case was adjourned until 
JPuoeday the 18th at 220 p. m. At- 
forney General Baxter, K. €., and Ken
neth Wilson for the residuary legatee, 
end H. A. Powell, K.C., and Geo. H. V. 
pel yea for the executor.

Beard of Trade Activities.
The Board of Trade has been advls; 

ed by the Department of Trade and 
Commerce that within a day or so 
they hope to have subsidy arrange
ments made for the Bay of Fundy and 
Minas Basin route.

Telegraphic communication with 
Central America, except British Hon
duras via Galveston, la again Inter
rupted, the Board of Trade has been 
*dvised. Messages should be sent to 
New York for handling via Colon.

The Bangor Chamber of Commerce 
has wired to the Board of Trade for 
Information as to road conditions be
tween Calais and St. John for big 
ears. Enquiry was also received frbm 
Calais as to road conditions from St. 
Stephen te Campbellton via Frederic
ton, Chatham, Newcastle, Bathurst and 
fcalhouele

Trustees Met Last Evening, 
but Did Little Except Rou
tine Business.

HOUSBPURNISHINO DEPARTMENT.

The next meeting will be faeld at 
the call of the president. DAINTY SUMMER DRESSESMID-SEASON 

SALE OF
The regular monthly meeting of the 

Board of School Trustees was held last 
evening. R. B. Emerson presided and 
Trustees Day, Green, Coll, Nagle end 
Ingraham wjth Superintendent Bridges 
were present. There was much discus 
sion with reference to matters of 
finance, but no definite action was 
token, the feeling being that a special 
committee should enquire into the 
needs of the various schools from the 
financial point of view.

It was agreed on motion of Dr. Man
ning, seconded by G. E. Day, that a 
special meeting of the board be held 
on tiie evening of July 19 to consider 
all questions of fi

Ladies' Black Silk Coats.
The above goods are in great de

mand, but are not at all plentiful 
Silks are hard to get, and firms mak- DESIGNS iMATERIALS! 

Voiles 
Rice Cloth 
Crepes 
Muslins 
Linens

. ing this class of goods are besieged Ibis Special Sale Offers An Opportunity t# 
Purchase a fashionable Warm Weather 

iress of (be latest Ma.eriag and 
Designs at a Saving Price

with more orders than they can turn 
out. Notwithstanding this F. A. Dyke- 
man and Co. have been able to get a 
supply and are offering them at very 
attractive prices, ranging from 010.60 
to 126.00 each. A nice Chiffon Taf
feta Goat la on sale at their store at 
110.60. They are also showing a lot 
of mercerized Imitation silk coats 
which are very attractive, at prices 
ranging from 96J0 to 110,60.

Stripes, Checks, 
Fierai Dra gs, is 
He», Pink, Rom, 
Maura, Mena and 
Rainbow Siripw.

The 12th at Chlpmen.
On Wedneedny evening, July 12th, 

there I» te be » monitor moonlight ex
cursion on the river by the .teenier 
Mny Queen, leering her wharf at 
Chtprain at I o’clock Orangemen and 
their Mende want to plan on attend
ing. Ticket»: Indien, 20 cents; gen
tlemen, 0» caste.

i

*
Numerous Novelty Combinations in Style, including the Smock Drees with 

Loiyg, Loose Blouse and Belted Saeh.
Sale Prices

with particular
reference to the provision of new DISTRICT L. O. L.

Btreet enr ex CO raton to Courteney
Onndry’n to showing a particularly /school bntidtngs. nice line of Cemeoen. t'ameoee are . $2.75, 93.75, 54.75, 55.75. 56 75

COSTUME SECTION—SECOND FLOOR.
Bey Height» eo Wednesday, 12th,The chairmen read Application» ns fashionable as ever, end ars in 

even grenier demand. Brooches, with more then the nenal picnic fee 
Rings. Bar Pine and Pendant». All 
new goods. Unmounted Cameoes In 
stock mounted to your order. This to 
» growing trade. We mount nil kinds 
of atones In nee style «elected. 70 
King Street

from A. E. Gunter, Riverside; iltoe
lures. GOME.Jennie Jamieson, Cedar street, St. *

[ Manchester Robertson Allisonf LimitedJohn; WHHmb P. Dennison, Mil I town; 
F. A. Goughian, and other*, for 
positions on the teaching staffs of the 
various schools. These were referred 
to the teacher»’ committee.

Victoria "Wet Wash ' ! sundry is

thoroughly. 2 to 10 Pitt street. Phone
996.V

I■: ulI /

0 *


